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THE ".ILY YIIITE " TIME CONVENTION,
A ItMAlRKAMIHI GATIIU'RlNG IN

COLUMBIA.

Democratc leDesert,ers aire Specially
IJonoret--Pope Assails the ispen-
sary atI lIefiormiers.

The Brayton-Melton wing of the
Republicans he1 their convention in
Columibia on the 14th inst., and ilu was
ia reltlarkIable gatherilg in Some re-
spects. The number of native whites
WasI larger thani anly similrl. coivel-
tion over held in the State, and m1ore
attention %was given to homne affairs
than to national issues.
Chairmnan Mielton in opening the con-

vention made a few bieif remIiiarICs Its
to the pu rpose for which the convel-

4on Wits elled. the Cei-Cume staLces uIln-

der wiicb it, was called and the ulti-
li to object to be attatlined. Ile said in

IS1-i an issue was mdo which threat-
oned tle disfranichiseetnult of more

than one I alf tie RVle publi icants and
rothing w-ItS done11 to ijLtl the tide by
the se1f colstittiLdl letders. They
were importlnilet to act, but did not do

so. Th111 ey refused to call the party in
convent iol inl ord-I to devise mean
to Stopl) this calaimity. We then, le
lontililed. determinted to appeal to the
Repuiblicanus to rise up and mainltain
their riglits. Ab a) result, a conve-I
tion of Iep rCsenmtaitive Men ias called.
Out of that gr3w the gret., reorganized
Republical party of Sou11h Carolia.
(.Jheers.) Th.e rei>t Of all thib i s tirat d

we llavO U convenmtion which the God i
of liepubihani never looked upon the s
like in this State hfore. (Cheers.) 1

Every preeinet, in the State i here I
represenited. (Cleers.) It is a li.,tle
infaint. thilal has g.rown into a1 big, S

strong m11an. 11 re;n so o1.11bstacle I
to success and we are goil-:g to sue-

-eed. The time is soo co1m11 ing wV hen<
in this very hall will le men hold in
imp the princip( of this great party.
((h'eat cheers.) A great cry is going S
up in th State for us to come and lead .
the people into the pleasant gardens. i
Tillman. inl all his iiiglit, can't keen
us from attalli ng omii' destiny. (Cheers, 1
The whole whit.e peo:p1)le tre with uS. I

But we litst he legisited. Stay at 1
thle N< 9;AtrationI places all s1timer l -11
necessau-y to gt a certilicate. (Cheers.) I
Mr. C. S. Nettles, white. a lawyer

of I)arl igton, was suggested for teml- I
porary cha1itr1lmn atil u na.imtiou 'I
elected. ile was received wit h grei
cheers. aid thanked the convention
for the distitirtioni and honior' coulkrreii
Onl bim by beinig Called. Onl to le~a

OVC this Republin c(nventihl whichIi
will mark a pohitical eICI ill tie hi.-
of tory bouti Carollia. 1In tile langtilge 0

Of his friend, Ca pt. Melt(e., this is noL1t I
the resuriet of a eeulp, but the
dovelopit.nt aid growti Or Itn -ll-
tpling oif Ilie Rlepubiban party of the
United States. It is not hased on pmei-
udico or race issues_, nor the puif of
0111ce nd reed for '2-i041 t(bat has
disgraced the paty in$outh Carol na
uip to tile lwesetmi1 tiLic. t is basetM oit
tihe rock-ribbed principles of lIepubli-
calism : princi plls w v.icli I ad bioughlit l

prosperity to tiis country : prilcipeI,t
wlhich viiei deeated and permitted e

to langIuish, have brouhit, linancil e
ruLin n l itrs oni:,1c whiolu.country.
Tilh.party stands ])pon te foundatifll
principles Of tie R1,e p, hican party :of
a liberal construction of tie l'ederial f

constitution, alford inig scop for in- v

toliigent minds to travel in tile )atis
of civilization. Its principles are
devoted to the protection of Anme rican
'l)ndustriez- Shippli-ng" and hthOr', andt
for that we stand. It is t happy day 9
in South Caroluta when tbe partty i-,
able to show a poverful han1d in South t

Carolina. Undoier it tapital will he n

brought ini andu will linei the banks (of I
y'our canal ith I futotries, and the y
hum of the 5jpinle will ibe heru-td in
ovi~ty townI in the State. The Inuty ~
hasi thet coniiidene of those wh ha1)Ii~vei
ioney to invest, atnd they will in vest1 u

.it inl this, "the galrdeni spot (If Lihe I
country." I

W'e stand for prtlctionIl, not atlone
ini protectintg A ml'eian 1iut ri's.

but in the biroatder- sense, wlitout, me -

gatrd to ratce or cond~litionl tbhe tien or0

poor1 ; pr'oteetionl in all the righii . the I
son of man is enititledi to. I
The delegattes were enrol led a nd a

commhiittee or plIatformi wats na~1mil.
when Prof. Alortis. int a few glowing r

anid iom likmenmtatry retmiarks, puit in
nomination Dr. Sampihsoni l'iip for pet- a

rulanen~t chairmnatn. Ihn'rin hi iis re-
maritks lie re!ferr id to tile \V ib steeu Ion-
venition as aI" lumHip contventLion"l andi'l
the present one its a nat ivet gathingil

compiiosed( both oIf wites antd biaeks to

Nirt.. I Hrayt Ou secondeitd thle nioml-
inaitioni and h*.vi redt itL amn ~g othere
reatsons, " betau~se Lie m I ltnite hadt td

prtoved imtseilf -tupeior tol thet re
,ttraints andlt tradIIit tins that have eon- .
trolled other~i nailt've Sonls (If Caroil ina "
Huo looked~ uipon Drt. 'Ope's citiour e in I
the paLst two or lihree yeare-, ats dingiiI
mluch to make such aLgatherm aiis ihIiI
possible, hit pised~it IDr. I 'ope for hiis
effort against thet" icikeid and intiqi
tous registration law." \Ve wat'o
prove to the State, he said, that, we
want to bil Id upt the hpatrty onl brIoad
and lieal and( vieterioius prtinipIles.
WAe want to honor Dr,. I'op, bcnl It

ats a nmember' of the domintanit faction
he had seen tile errors of hiis wtay and
tmh3e d~isatirous resul1ts (If its enac tmet t

Dr'. l'ope1 wast, unanI~i itously electedi
andi madte Ia speech wh iebm wats wr itten i
out. because lie wanted to weigh his
words carefully. Tfho sptech was
libertlly chietred th roughiot, espI!-
chially wvhell the speaker madoult anmy rI-Iereiiee Lo SentiLor''' Tilm or te
State governmtuent.'i

P'OPEi sPm'-Cil IN 'ULL. 12
We hiavo atssemb iledh here in obedi~ jonee I

to theo-call of the State chitrmlanl (If thme t
Rc~puiblican palrt y oIf the Stat.! for
thopoe oftII~~!I letinlg delegates
to the nattional liepulhIIian ton)ventiomnwhichi mieets att St. Lou is, NIlissod ri.

1'Tat con ven tionl will select the standi~-
ard-bearers oIf the pIarty foe l'resi.
dent antd Vice 'r(-siden~t (If the nathmo.
We have~ also) t5tassembled for the4! Iur-1
pose (of pe rfectinug the organtiz'ation inl
this Stateo. Unforttunatiely the Lt,.-
publicain party in this Stato is dhi vided
into two facttions -two hoII'tiie ~ti caps

T1hlis being! thel cari, and11 as haitirmoy

$tata and Its assistance In mitnil., te

l'rezidential Oletion,nothing should be
lono hro Calculated to widle thebreach, nothing should be said in theway of hiarst oriticisin of those of the
Itlor faction. When the national con.veIition Ilects and settles, as it will,
Ahe differences that now exist, the two
'vings 1nust flop together for the coi-
non good. (There(fore, I tirust that
icilbers will be10 imltbuied with such a

s)1irit her that, so far as we are Con-
orined, when the verdict is reached
Ahat th is is the recognized organization,hIat those who have gone away from
Is nay COimc back and take their
flaces in the ranks of the party with->ut anly feeling of bitterniess..
There are imay candidaites for the
igh position of I'relidout, any one of
vhomivWill be acceptable to the Ite-
>ublican party. The country will be
afe in any of their h(ands, whether it
)c the favored son ofOhio, tho greatIpostle of jproteCtion. or he who pro-
ides OVer th United States louse of
....presentatives withi such marked
"'ility, or the tblo Goverior' of New
iork who so recentitly prebided over.i United States Senate to the satis-
action of all, or the Clievilier Bayard>f lowa. All them are lovers of
ibert'y. true to the C'onstitltion of the
Jiited States, and Zealous defendors>f a republican form of government. I
01n glad to say that they are not of
hat class of designing pollticians who
Lwel " Vaitin g for t light in the West."
In South Carolina we need a change

f allairs. We have witnessed with
orrow and shait a government of themople, by the people tiand for the peo-
IU sUbverted in the interestS of a fewlesinling Ilenl to at con(litiol close.kin to, anarchy and ruin. We havO
1Cn the State, for political putlrposes,ntIde to enter into the busiless of a
iunor dealer; not only so, but we have
ceen liiuol. forced upon tlhe people in
ix orI seven counties heretofore frecom1 it deleterious influences. We
iave seen constables and spies put
ver the LIAeople searching their- houses
.t the dead hour of night, frightening
fomiell and chld reln, and sometimi s

neakling in Ftooking feet upon the
aofs of the houses of private citizens
1 the niigh t to pecr in Ithlir' bedrooms.
Oa. 111Ore, we IIave seen latdies' tru n ks
roken openI by these people at the
ailroad depots, their clothes thrown
bouit in .he insane desire of these
cople to lilld liquor. Worst of all, we
aVe seen tihe (sovernor IOf this State,
t that time the candidate for the
nited States Senato, give instructionsu his minions to defeat and defraud
t the ec tion. We hLve seen man-
tiers of elections ersconced behind
Lereens, inl litter disregard of the Con-
Litutioni, causing voters to east their
allots ini the wrongibox, anl inl Some
Intancets, whell cast righi t, t-tken themuIt of the box and put others in their
laces. We have secil managers of
ietion, when the poll was known to
k -trong in favor of the oppositionand idate, ab.ent theiselves on the
ay Of election SO that no election was
old. \Vc have een the call for a con-
Litutional colventionl fraudulentlyLde to car. We haveCn a (ov-
r'3ior aild a United State Senator-elect
1e(t Wit other Men and make a
rade as to representation in thecon-
Litltioial con v0ntLion and as to qLtliii-:tions Of voters, to be inserted in, the
[IIstitItion. tg reeing that " no whito
Ian sliould he disfranchised except
>I. CrimeI'" which plainly tileanlt that
Il Colored miI possible should be di s-
'anchisd. We have scuen that col-ention meet and carry this out : an(
'c have seeI a constitLution formulated
y it adopted without being referred
ack to the people. -

We have seen the taxable propertyf the State increased and yet taxation
iighertlhanuhfore. We Iaive seen

lemoral tole of Lbe peoiole lowered
nder al t these wron gs. Ilow could it
LI otherow ise ? " for as you sow so shall
out real).",

We call on every white man in this
tate, wvhiite and black, to come and
oh p u8 iecti fy these wrongs. \We call
pon thlem Lto stand with us for the-
Ond (If th11se no0w living an111 those

er e-after tol come. it is the duty of
I ry man~i who loves l ibeity and1 the

Ijinc-iples of aWretpublican formU of gov.
rnmIenot to stand togethler ini thiis light.
,ct t I 0'he ILba'rpuol01icanl formi (If
overnment'1t anid Its a consetiuence,
on'st, elections :protection to Ameri--
toIindu(1tries anid to A mer'icant laibor,

lithitaaneebyilh the l'cderal con-
)i1uLion. Add to tis atsound currency,
.tlicint in volumue to meet the deC-
linno11(f trade. There ai e thousands

fvwhit.e men01 in th is Statte, not now
Sthe lI -pulblicanl party, whlo are will-

it :Ill willing to sitand up)on it. We
cod the help of lthose white men.
'110re is 03ne tli ng in the waty oIf our
ottinug Iihat hotlp; a fear (of negro
Lmiin~l1iin. TheIy need not, fear it, for
he negro'( is- wilting, if tha whites will
dept, a pr3oper'I platformii (f pr'iincile,
ut, u~t, a tieket, of their very biest men,
le-d ed Lto 3eformii thiis governmirent, to
31pportl thei ti eket, sI PUt (out,. (Our
10epublioica brors in I eau fort antI
aiior towniiiintvo ('itetd this ot Lsine1C
96 O .1yi once di d they fail. Tnat

hein Ia,i Tilman wvent down3 there

nol flnh-d thiemi out, (If it. (Gireat andIL

Iii* II is doneL, if the whlite man~f ac-~
''p's thi in03oodii faith, the State will
1 redeemed,t ,an:t3 eaILc, prospari ty

l ilhpp iness wvill sweWO over this

e tbe naLtIinal lI :publ)icani ticket and(
lhe manheritoi- of 0.onigress. Now, this
4 a fatiri lpropo(itLion on your~l parot, andlL

f(3 iiiake it bltieve that it wvill be
,eeepltted iln go(I~ faith. If it shoul

I hlav.'2'.' il 1.11 il. vewlW lilil the
iLuatLioni. Tia k. thoem for whIIat, they
,3e woirt1. Ae 't, Lt,'l if you t.hink
hemn goodl ;' 01ec tht n i f they do0 not
Ilcet you viewe.

The commlittee oIn platform malIdO
ho followIng report:
We, th ' I~ pnhI~ieanoiS(f Sout hl Caro-

hit. in convention aswmbh-dlt( reallirm~

>lrineliples of thl(. naiiLonadl party ; thatIL

8 to say:

lMrist. We arc In favor of mUlera'tte
nd reaIsonabjle pro(te0 iOnl forl homi3)a-i

heaper)Ct latbor and chill!Ier ':apI: .1f4th1r coounitries, andolf sucih r jciproal

-oun tries as may be nee >ssariy to foster

midO3.dn ii'. feig rae

Second. We are In favor if main-
taining the present Ionetary until
som1e satisfactory ratio between thehaid money metals can be reached by:1tei'national agreement.Third.'l We aro iI favor of a govern-ment service based on merit and char-
aCte' and Capacity, and not on theo Cor-
rupt and debasing Jacksonian systemof "to tho victors belong, th spoils."But, while as Republicans, we heartilyendorso the above principles as highlyimnportant from a national point of
view, what is of vastly more import-anco to us and to all good citizens here
in South Carolina is to sectre fair and
honest elections and to get rid of our
present arbitrary and despotic faction-
al State government with all its ac-
CominInying ovi Is. We, therefore,reallirm Our- purpose to use every
proper and equitablo means to have
OU' 113W constitution set aside, as in
conflict with the constitution and laws
of the United States. We admit that
it has certain good points in it, notablyits improved educational facilities and
its pIrovibion against lynching.
But it is tainted with fraud in its

origin; it is fraudulent in its character
and fraudulent in that it was foisted
upon the State without adoption by a
popular vote. We, therefore, hold
that neither Congress nor the Federal
CourIts ought to recognizo its validity.We, also, declare our mot emlpiaticopposition to the enItire irood of ini-
qukities imposed o) the S!ato by thu
dor-tinant faction and pledge the Re-
pulicall party to remove them asrapidly as possibly, if put Iin position
to do so. We are opposed to the met-
roPolitan poli c in Charleston or else-
where, and we pledge its immediate
suspension if given tile necessary au-
thority. We are O))osed to tile State
constabulary and pledlge it.-, promptdissolution. We are opposed to the
dispensary law, and pledge its promptrepeal, or lundamental modification,
.o 'Is to rimiove ia stigma of State
trallic in wh iskey for tile sake of profit.We are opposed to al incompetent,partisan and factional judiciary, andpledge its restoration to respectability,capacity and non-partisanship as
rapidly as possible. We atre opposedto the degradation of our higherinstitutiolls of learning to mere po-litical ends, and pledge their restora-
lion to their propler and legitimate
duties. We are opposcd to discrinina-
tion against any class on account of re-
ligious views. These we do not regard
as partisan questions at all, but Simply(ustions of good government.
We, therefore, not only cordiallyinvite, but appeal to all uaooud citizns,

to whatever party or faction holonging,DIkmllocrats as weill as lRilpuhlicars,IReformaers Its well its Colselvative's, to
unite with us- in securill the over-
th row of these and a' l other ,i1iquitiand in the restoration (if peaceu and
harmony and good government in Otu
T1il lman-ridlden Slate.

D)EL EG ATES 'TO ST. LOUIS.
he delegates at large toSt.. Louis

were elected as follows : L. I) NlItoni.il. .\. Brayton, G. W. Alurray and S.
l".usilitlh, two whi ite an1d two Colored.
Tile alternates are it. M. Wallace, of
Sumter, A. T. Jennings, of Charleston,A. M1. Dawson. of Greenville. and T.
Dlaniels, of l forence.

A CAL, ON CONGRESS.
Jr. L. Shrewsbury introdiced the

following, wh ich was adopted :
"Resolved, That a special colmmkit-

tee be appoi nted to prepare ia memorial
to tho Congress of the United States,
Iayilng the appioiintlent of iL CoInll it-

tee to investigate the alfairs of SouthCarol ina HS to whethe' Ia relpiufl)canLformIOf govern ment is of force in this
State as required by the constititioll
of the United States, the sale to be
forwarded to lion. Goo. \V. MI. Niurray,thle Rtepublican~Conlgressmnan of the
L'irst District."

Tile followinBg ('ommittee was apl-poin ted by3 the chaIir for tile purp'ioso:H-. L. Shro(wsI)bry, L. D). Alelton ad

'The thlanIks of thle (conven~tionl were
retuedtl to I1)r. Pope and1( to tile ladieELs
w ho hlad been prnesent dar ing thle day.

ICNSI ON I NSrTUCTioNS.
Tile Comnptroller Genieral Decides that

1h omr11011'1Bl~'I~) of' 'Pensions WIll
Stand.

Thell fol lowvinir circular of instructions
has1 b~eenl sent out from thec C(omlptrolleri
General's oflice, and will govein thle
the coutiy e'xamIIin ig boards undecr Lhe
now pension01 law :

TJ.o the County l'xaminlir g B~oar'd of
Pensions:

Thed n0w pension Ilaw do~es not conl-
telmiplate niewv11))apicationls from those
now on tihe roll, but on11y from thlose
nlot here'toforo on1 th e r'oll, except such
aLs hals beenu re'jectedl oi apli cat ions

dlisappr~ioved by the State llioard. As
such mfus't file newiI appIlications, as8 we'll
as no0w app~licants. lloai'ds arc explecteed to coret lists of pensions as thecy
no0w exist in Ltheir counlties, erasing
siuch as (lead, remnovedI, or w hose in-
comes hiave been i ncrecasedl above thle
legal liuni t or for other causes. All
penlsionlers, howvever', no0w or to he
laced on the roll must b~e plaLced inB
gratdc A, 1I oi' C (*8, $f, $1 Class), as
relui red by thle nlew law~accori'ngtol~Ithe ir dIisab11 iities, HOllrId canI reiCt(ire'
OP Blot, as Iin thir~i judgmnent wvill best
aLssure the ends of justice, the 0old pen-sion1cr to atppear beCfore them per'-
sonally. New. apllicants mu~lst appcar111per'sonailly. We malhil blantlks for atp-phlicalnts and1( for' youriireports to State
Bloar'd. Widows can be placed only13 onl
thO $1I roll, bet sholb)1(e reportedl
separa'ite from illales. Thle only3 ('bainge
in the Ilaw ierference to widows is ti)
add1( tholse o)ver (i0 years' (If age w ho
haIve no inicomle abhove $100It. It w iilie
nloticd thait A and lI clasemust5110 not.I
have an i ncome abhove $750), Iand c'lauss
C above $100J. Thusi we will haIve three'c
classes of miales anid (ono.1of the widoiws.
'We reOturn' 1all neCw appl)1icationls filed
under tile 0'dI law foi' such acttionl apf-protved or' d isapprBoved , as5 1inyour1 jud11 -

mnt the respecti ve classes may1L ie-
42juire'. YourI decisionl and1 iniionl ex-
pressed fulllv, w hetherB in pec i al formi
or' not, will be1) apprl~eciatd by the 'stat.e
B~oar'd In formation a11:d suigestionils to)
thle end thatL the appr~iopI .ia-ionl ma'j1be paid only13 tol the deisering'ii andl the
ones2 m1ost necedy' as coniitmp~i!at1ed biy the~

.JA.\iX, NilGT(N.ComD. Gon., for State lined.

SOUTH CAROLINA'S CHICAGO EXHIBIT,
A LALUICG ANI) ICNTIUSIASTIc

itCTING IN SPARtTANilRG.
ThIe lepresenttiiveMlen of, toI State

Were lin AI todinlice-Governorlei
E'vansa andi SenatorAWalslh Deliver
Interesting' Aditresses.

SPAR'TANBiuIW, S. C., April 15.-
South Carolina lits talcon hold f 1,he
Chicago Cotton States Exposition with
a iII grip. Sho proposes to have the
best exhibit at Chicago, as Cbairman
Calvert, said from " The best, State in
the South." There is a determined
mnd vigorous life Iin the imovei nt to
have South Car-ol ina properly repre-sented at Chicago. Tho Stato ilas
of recont years had a most reiuarkable
indu1ltstrial growth and wants the greatWest to becoie milore0 thoroughly ae-
quainted with its resources and indus-
trial progress. Carolina wits aiongthei first to necept, the invitation to be
represented at Chicago. A delegationwent to Chicago to consult with the
central committee, and the conventionhere to-night was the result, of that
Coll forence, it was the substantial and
,popular acceptance of the propoition.There caine an invitation fron thebusiness men to hold1 the first c.onven-tion in Spartanburg, the centre of the
cotton maru facturing industry in the
South, I nd Spartanburg, .10,76 spil-dies, thought It had a right ti hold
the hirist convention in the interest of
a Southern States exposition, and ithas proven to be a great siCeCs.Commissioner Roche took the nImaterin hand, and with the co-operation ofthe ralilroads, heldl the mott reIr''sen-tative busijness gathering in the State
inl years. Il'very interest, mne0t here to
co-operate in seeing that til, St:ate was
thoroughly represented at Chicago.Parimers and mill presidents, bawners,editors and merchants came from all
over the State to consult and get, el-bow touch.

GOV'ERNOR EVANS TATLS.
The Ieeting whdlich was held in the

operia house wits called to order byCommissioner Hoel wh)o proposedM ayor' Calvert Its temporary chairman,Mr. Calvert, welcoiied tile delegatesand wanted to see South Carolina have
the best exhibit from the State in theSoutih at Chicago. 'resident Atill the
State Press Association, and August.Kohn, of the News and Courier statl,
were elected secretaries. On motion
if Senaitor Moses, the temporary
organizattionl wats madeti pernmnenit..\laNyor Culve't thIln iiltrod'iced GoV.
Me'ans to the audie nce of (legates.Ilc was well received and spoke at
siomell Ieiigth. Governor IEvans said
lie was here for work anld not talk hesaid lie had iad som11 exeI rience withexpositioIs. (Laughtet.) The leg is-inturi-e gave him some trouble abouit
the Atlanta money. There is, however, be iemariked , a t ide in St ate
whieb if taken at its loo( leads oil to
sieccess and he wits satilled thmt thl-
lood( was now here. The Sonuth has
tile resources aini advantages and i.
rapiily going to the front. The greitadvantages have been partly recog-nize(l. There was no neced to recount
tile (evelopomnent, of the South in ithelast few years, but he believes t,he.
Lime has come when partieb will het)rganized according to geographiclines and not so minucli on principlev.Pie South and West must ant wili
ite for mutual protection. In the last,

;en years the Soutlh Ihs gone rapiliy'orward in matnufactures. In Is9
Ahere were only 350,000 spin(les i-tin-
ng in South Caroliua, while nowhlere are inl tile State over Ia millionipindles. South Carolina must adver-

.1sc herself anud blow her horn. Th'ieres. no noen for narr'iowv .ilnded ness inuid ing from the world the ad vantages>f the State. T1her'e should be no snuchaflort. lie believed the pleolie of the

?iedmiiont, wore willing to hellp adver-
.1s( tile State. All that is asked is tourn'iish tihe exlhbit. Chicago will sup~ly the buildings. The State thlought,tsel f uinable to provide funds for the
3xhi ibit. .iTne thing to (1o is to organize11n( furi'lsh the fuinds foir a proper' ex-libit,. it cani be done. Theii South11utst ad~vertise her resoulrces and( pr'o-1luets, and this is her opportunity.
W~e met with some success inl tile iap-)eaLs for the A tlanita E!xpositloll, but
ery' little was raised outside of
harleston. Theire is no reasonl to
aIve such inditforeiene again and he0lid .not b~elieve thait such was the
pirit of this convention ; lie hoped for(1nd expleted suiccess.

SINATiOit WNA L,5i1'S ADiUBSS.
lie theniaIitointoued Mr.. Patiricky\als~h, oIf A ugusta, the fathler of the

hiicago ElaxositionI mlovement, and2(>ralisedl his woirk for' the South. Mir.
Xalsh was ireceiveid with atppla~use. Hie
nud~heCwas fuil of hope ainuxiconidence

>f the Southl to-day :lie felt, thait it waIs
ni the hlands of tihe men of to-clay to
nakeIC thiis South andli thiis pieoplhe great-
nthan ini any c i-a of the past ;he said

a0 had~o addriessed siiliiarl eon venationls
ni Mississippi, Alabamaiii andil Geor'gia,
mld th is wa'Is tile largest, iiconvetion to
>r'om~ote thi exposi tion yet h1eld in the~oth. Tis exii ts a spiirit of enter-
Ii'is and11 ilndependlence. Moist comn-
niendalie stides have bee1)nimade in
niluistiaii~l d subs)tan~itial lines ini re
mnt yeai's. ChIieag() fully3 i'ecogn izeshlat tile Soth is on the maiirch towardi~s

vnscloser r'eilatins with tile Sooth-

Th'ion lie rev i eod theC iberal pr'opo-ition mlade biy Chicago, ikndo explauinedp
hat all that wats needed was to pre-
>are' the ex hiiibits. i f there' is anty go odl
iin xpositions, the wartes to be showni
houhli he tak~eni to tihat centre where'('
n'odutcts ('ani he bought and whei'e ini-
/est~hmenlt is wanitedl. TPhe pr'ogress and10

>heninaif1l )'o much so1 aLs to commiiandlhe notice of ever one(10. Chiiieggo'a' ris to haIve tribuitary to it, a popiia-
lnI of noI less than tirliy miions.
hautincey D~epew, hie (iuoted ats say3'in,hie Sot wasIV1 tie Edoroo1110(f til-
ou)ntiry. Mir. Walsh thlen reCpeaLtedi
iime of the songhs inl Iprise oIf the

dhorities were' fromoi state'smen, editois

11)d economI~lists. To-daiy in Aliab~amai
Oi1o is 1)0m11 m11b- allaper thain lyter
ni ourii hhltooy. That State has fair
miore 11(s-ihditij, than l'ennsyivania.
iennisylv~ania to-diy '1i mIore caiital
moro than $:100.(00Jonji morn than th

whole South has in the Imiainufacturies
and mining.
Thero are in all the Southern States.

the e sentials to mako this a great and
prosperous land. Manufacturing and
mnechanical industries have put Eng-
land at the head of nations. The iirst
and great esstntial for the enrich mie t
of any nation are iron, wood, cotton,
wool and coal. and these we have all
over the Southern land in abundant
qua(ntitit at a minimum cost. There
is coal enoughilI inIAlabmNal to furnish
the world for li0 years if there were
never another bushel of coal found, saygeologists.

lie took up the essential articles for
prosperity, and said the world had rali-sacked the world to find -my placo ex-
CeIt the South thiat ca giv0 the cotton
needed for tle world's spindles. Tihe
South ias an absoluto monopoly of cot-
tol production.

Mr. Walsh took up the economic
question of the Icculillatlon of wealtlin the Northeast and the tariff system.This exp0osition, he saill. is the best
opportunity to advertise her produletsOV'er offered, and he would be surprisedif the South did not spoatatneusly ac-
cept tile proposition. The Atlantil Ex-
piOsitioli 11dono grIt, good, but it is
insigli fean2it COmIILred With an11 eX)osi-
tion at Chicago. The Attlanta 'xpo-sition was a nmarvelous display, hut
when you go to Chicago you take it
to thbe best, city of the country. Now
York was a great, city, but we want
comlipetition. The time halts come whlen
the South should invite the people of
the \Vest to come lere and invest their
money and settle with Us. There is
to-day less sectionalism and more fra-
ternity and more love and unity than
tt any timin since the war of 1812 closed.
There is more interest, there is moro
desiro to be acquainted with the con-
d itiolns of our colintry thani ever before,Iand he related 'ome1 of thc ludicLerous
opinions1regar-ding the South. For
(!leven years after the war you had a
literal hades here, but when the people
rose inl their nllhood they abolished
the Mongrel Government forever and
fromt that you have prospered. Eofore<
the war you never invited any one to
come here. The reason of it waas a
conflict betwcm slavery and free lahor.
Now the time has come for the utiliza -

tion of the natural resources of the
South. This convention shows, too,how you can come together as broth-
ers and consider the best interests of
your State.
This being the easo, thero is no reason i

why the South should not man ufacture
all its cotton. The evidences are all 1
that the mills are coming to the cot-
tol. Fi ftee n yemu- ago Mv . A tki on i
sait the Sotiuth couId nol, comyote with
NewvIlngland inl cotton man21ufacturi ng. IH3ehiold the result,. New Engand man- I

afacturers admit they can )no longeri-
(10212pete With tile South inl coarse cot-
toll goods.

I t is now a case of the st 2-vi val of the
Iittest, and as we have distaniced the
l'ast inl mau1facturing coarse (oods, so
will we lead in the liner goods. HIe
i your own2 e,,uiy is a most striking
exmi pi lication. Tlwent'-two years ago
V)u2 had about $30,000 invillar mills,and to-day you havi oi(ver $.,000.000 in-
V' td,. and you Iay out, here over $10,-
000.000 for sul2pplies and labor. YNou
ralve diversified your ind list ries. and
you have made a home ma,-uket.. Lie
went, oi to ad mit, th at Sou I Carolina
hiads in (atton spindles. H1is friemd,Mr. IemhulD ill, Of The News an( Cor-
ier, ha1d taken him 22p) onf his clim22
thbat, Geogia led in the number of cot-
tol sinndlcs, bait he wILS defeIted. 2121(
the autho-itios say that Mr. Hemphillwas COrrect, that South Carolina led
tihe Soutl ats to the number- of spindles.Oni su bst~an til lld conservative lii
there is n1o reasoll wily the South
should not prIogress p rofitabhly in this
manu112fneturo-. There is 220 usei to tl I
abott ovecr02owdling. Ihaving all1 the
ad(1vantages, let, thbu South malike proflit,.
Let the compe~itition go oni, anid tile
South ivill not h~e worsted. God never
gavec Neiv IEglanid aniyting you halve
not, lher in the South. In1 18610 S.outhl
Carolina ivas puerhapIs thle richest StateI
ini the Uniiion.

Ini concluding Senator~Walsh stated.
thait, his work for- thle Chicago Expos-tionl was ivith him simpily a hlabr of
love. No maitter- how mruchl wo glor-y in
the ach11ievemfents of the pa2st, we wvill
be decad to 0our a1dvantages if we (d( no0tsel/izopo thiis olppr-tunli ty to ad(1van1ce
the development, of the Soutih. Senatoir
Walsh 's spilend id speech was 10o1d ly apl-p)2lauded. Maljoir J.- C. llemnph ill thben
offered1 the following resolultions whIiich
were2 aldopted af1tor somet debate:

Hloesolved, Thait a commhiittceo consist-
ing (1ofle delegalte f':oim ealch of the~
Congr-essional d istr-icts in the Stiato be
appinlted by~tihe chairmian to pirepalr i
a1J21planifor ti or2gan2iz/ation of an2 ex -

hib it ofi the resoulrces oif thiis State at,
tihe Sou thlern Staltes Exposi tion inl Chi-
calgo and12 for- rising the necessarvy
amoun1lt (of mon02ey Li) cover thle eixpen~seisof suchi State exliiit.

Tihalt thiis (con11niitteo be inIstrucetedl to
11a2ke its r~3port to thiis conventu ion2 at C
t.o'cl ockc to-mor02rowv mor2ning. Oin this
comi1ttee thbere wvere alppoinIIted . C. I
1emp~hill, chlairmaan ; A. C. Shalfeir, of

Walterloo: W. A. Courtennmy, of Newriy;WV. 1I. Smi i tih W haley, of1 1tich land; A .
t

11. W~ilte, of York;c 11. \V. F'inlayson, t,
of Cheraw; W. I). Evans1, oif I enneltts- t
ville; Al tamonit Moses, of Sumiter.

MIr. IIlimphiill expla2i ned the resolu- C
taion andi~ salid thalt het walnted South I;
Carolila to takIe first honors at Chi- dI
calgo ats she had1( alt A ta~Lan and1( it, wvals~
2u1n2an 1iously adolptedl, 21fter it wais ex-'
p22laied Lilbat all1 delegaltes conIe tu rn 12(2 L~hir holmes by to miorrow% trL2ai ns. (
The delegates havui' talked am~fong~ (
themselv2ies 21bou1t theO ma1tter anare1(el
dieterinelld to See thin exhibit mradle a1

It
SPA lcr'PANI 1JUR, Agpri I i.-The con-

v'entiolm reassembled alt 10 o'cloek thiis
"112221ning to ihear the rporii2t of the com-
in ittee alppoinItedl last n ighlt.

I ly iway of tirefae to the report of
the commifittee, Muj. J1. C. 11em2ph1ill
2statedI thait the commllittee hadt~ not (lone
al11 thaat, ii dlesirued, but, that the plans
werei ample for active( work, lie hiur-r2((dly reited( thie lipa'orane oif hay-
ing! a1 gooId e-xliiit alt Chicalgo and oma-<
phasized the tal1k b~y ref'rence to thesettlement at L'tzgerald, Gai. Tile peo-ple in tho 'vVeait were haunting better
elimate, be t1Ate n-oll atnd more r-ohiLa ble
nvV stmients 22ndi there21 was 212 placIv b12eIe thisie22old bie better found2( than12mn S'-mthi Cairolina1.
C:hairan llempill\, then (on heal1foif the coiit,too submitted the follow-ing lan

For tho purpose of making a con-
pieto and1 repreentative exhibit of the
resources of South Carolina at tihe
Southern States Exposition to uo hold
in the city of Chicago, beginning Aug.15th next, this convention provide for
the organization of South Carolina Ex-
position Company.
This company shall consist of the

delegates to this convontion and othere
to be appointed.

'hei Ollcers of the company shall b#,
i precsident, Vico-president, comn mis-
sioner and a Iinance committeo to con-sist, of three members ; the head-
(uartel'sof the con pany shall be at the
State capital.
The prcsident, vice-president, com-

missioner and members of tie finance
UOIittiO Shall COnstitutO the cx cu-
Live committee, threc of whoin shailmake a quorum.
That this convention desigmato an

tctive, prog-ossivo mal from each
'0)un1ty as County coIII ission1ers, W ho
0hal0 associate WithhLhin such persons
is he shall deem expedient to promotoAhm work.

That thbe commissioner be givonIpower to fill Vacancies occurring and
111ko riUoovals.
The urgent noce-siy of funds (forA~c purlpose about ton thousand dol1-

a'S will be needed) being rIais(d at
Mee to Make I l)propCr ieprelsoitition>f the resourees of the State of South..arolina, believing as we do, that it
,an be made to lead Io South, that the
,oum iIssionurs be instructed to or-!ani zo their respectivo counties With-
mt delay and report to the State comia-
niissioner the amounts their collnties
vill contribito to tho exposition funid
nild collect the same and forward as
ast as collected to the chairmilail of the
inanco committee.
That the convention invite the

Letive co-operation of the mallnufactur-
n1g, imechanlical. IgricuIltLural arid all>t.ler dildutrial interests of the Stato.
The co-operation of tho owners iof

1Xrable timlber and~siwamlp Jld, unl-
e1'loped waiter powev and mining>roperties that they may have for Salo
W lease, is also inv%'it.ed towards mak-
ug the State exhibit at Chicago ia
mecet's.

Appreciating tho very great interest f
lready man ifested by the railroad
Opa1IsiolSf the Stateo in piomotinig,he success of this cuterprise, as
videnced by tihe free tanlLIsportLtion
urnt) islied to the members of this con-
70nition, and tho presence of represion-ativefs of railroad corporations in this
)ody-the conventionI invite a con-
iuanice of this interost and such
urtlber aid ats they 811all e able to
unler.
The comn'llittee recoim enaid furthlr.1,tt Ilis Excelloney, thbe Governor, he

nad1e president of the compally ani
11111, the lion1. \Vil~lam1 A. CouarteayaL
>U ialo vice presideit and that Mr. 1

. I,. ioebe hI e tiiml issioner for th 41staten, aMi d thlat tjhese ti ro- designate
,be finance comitr u

T'he coimmittee further recommeilia'nnl
,baAI the )ress of the State be req tsteal
d i torial l dand otlh eC r wise to hr ilg tiihi.
natter to tl attent-ioni of tibe eitLze n-
)f the State, Alnd to urege upon abemi
,he essity for cont riiting to til-
Unld, and tle av(alltage ba deived
rom this oxposition in 1 1well as indivi-
1111aI8lIs H.Soewriul ly suhmitted.

.J. C. I.%II'lIa, Chai raan.
The only prioptisitionl to h-Lelanige tlt.
>ln wias inliofar ats the i t of
tic compiny wascincerned.ii-lciior N t
GoInIls said thiat While 110 lesitLatL-Id1.10 1)o oe te flll ill ILI3' wILy, h..

lt that the (onVeIltiol itself augilt to
chct the president., and that tim sa-
l-ctioln ought to be illad entirely wit'i-
'lit referenaice to oliies an ld tbat thl
ppointee should bo silcLed for busi-
less reasons a1lne. flu miIovIl thitI
he0 ~lcoventLion proceed( LIo the namiling
hatIL these commiiissiiners soleL th-
lers with aL View toi Lheiir businu-a

apa)Icity. lHe salidlihodidi not irmke the
nlovo wihLanlly pol iticall intLentLion or
oecaulse any one man wals namelid for>rcident, but insist-ed thi at the conven~f-
ion should select a b)usinsman5011 for
,be plaee.'
MIr. TilIli nghalst, oif Hampiflton, mado11

,he chief argumnent algiaist, any such
>rpos)1itLioni, anld said thatI as aiii~i

meberif the political faction opposed to Goy-
rinori 1Evans lae woldnoIlt ea1st suhl a
s'liur" on the Governor. llo said that

lhe comlimittee had wvith dueo considera-
ioni malido the sjlectjion, and it, woutldi
ait do to ignore it,. TheIi Go' ernor, waLs,
o0 said, an0 influen(51tial ofticeil and citLi-
en, and1( couldt do the unideirtak ing~anoria good than~f an1 oultsidior could, iand tha: t there may be an3 emorgency inI
vh11ieb no one else couldhi helpIoutl tho
iiterprise as was the case ini the At-
Iantia arranligemients. lieo i nsisted
hat nao oiae had aI right to question inolther's politics, anid that hie would
ote against, any chianginig oif the comn- 1
aittue on whallt he deemed purely
usiness grounds.a
Mr ., Gonzales. in reply, said that he
uetaon~ied noI manll's pl~li tico, and said
e would maake the same objction to
lacing ay lllcer ILL the head of the
iovemen~it, whalt lie wanted was aL bus-
less man11 and( aL man wvho could holdb~e peole togeth,h-. Tihe delegatesbomiiselves, lie urg~ed, should solect

lie elliers.
Mir. Coflin, of Florence, had announc-

d that, the idea of politics in the At-
11nta IExpolsition Organization pro'ju-iced peoplO against it.
Major' IIoyl, (if Chlaleston, said that

ri the namefl of ChaLestoa and in be-a~l f, of Chlarlestonianis, he hoped the
riginl repoirt would 1)0 adopted withifivernor~a lyans as president of the

Mr . liright, Williamson, of Darlhii-on. slad that, hiis co)unty wanfted to lethie or-ganizaltion stand as repoirted.MI r. Moss, of Orangeburg, said thatm0 was sorry that a wor-d of pl)iltics
lad entered the convention, w hiichvas5 1) thoa-ough ly businessIk,. n
1o moved to tabhle the suiggestion of

dra. Gonzlels, and the muotion waLs cara-led 03y a lecisivo v'ote. ['he repiortpasL then adopilted as a whole a1s r-->or-ted. withI thleexcepjtion oif changinglie iamon~lt of *monI~ey needed from1l5 000 to $10,000, whbichb Mr. Hemphillbho was in charge of thie report, saiuhe commianttee thought would be ample.T~he cioeton then made up the.1st lit oaunty coimmissioiner-s as follows:Abibevlle.-.Wyatt Aikon.Aiken--HI. M. Dibble
Ander-son-.) K NorrIs.B~arnwell-J. P. Folk.B~elafort-W. HI. Lockwood.Buarkiv..-. n. Mor...-j.

Charleston-George H. Tucker.
Chestor-R. A. Love.
(Jhosteruflod R. I. Casten.
Ularondon-D. J Bradham.
Colloton-13 F1 Padgett.
Darlington-W. E James.
IEdgetiold-George B- Lake.
Fairfleid-J. E. Coan.

FIrnccc-StmilIo A. Gregs.
e(orgotown --W. D. Morgan.Greonvillo-A. H. Dean.
llampton-W. S. Tillinghast.
Lancafster-Lt-Roy Springs.VMarion--E. [-1. Gasque.
Marlborough-T. B. Gibson.
Nowborry---E H. Aull.
Ocone--L. W. Jordan. ,
Orangeburg-B H. Moss.
I'ickons-J. E. Boggs.
Rtichland-W. McB. Sloan.
Spartanburg-A. H. Twitchell.
Suintor-R. I. Manning.Saluda-W. S. Allen.
Union-J. A. Fant.
\Villiainsburg-le. Barren Grier.
York--W. 11. Mooro.
Sonator Moses, of Sumter. offered

'he following rebolutions which weie ,

inanimouly adopted
0l'osob ed, That the thanks of this

-onvention be and they are herebyeudered to the citizens of pho city of
pimrtnanburg for the cordial wolcomeind attention shown to the delegatesvilo in their midst.

lI solvod. That the thanks of this
-lonvention and of the State of South
arolluim are due to the lion. Patrick
Nalsh for his patriotic action and for
l's eloquent address delivered before
,hit body.
"Uesolved, That the thanks of this:onveution are tendered to the rail-

'olds in the Stato in passing the dole-
,atos to and from this convention."

CUIlit FOlt HOG CHOLERA,
k Columbia Firm Offrers a Renedy

Free To Farmers.
!:ditor :iiOoun~tainfeer:
In connection with the present greatntorest in bog raising will you say a

vord for us to the farmers ? We have
prescription that to said to be an in-allible cure for hog cholera. If this

ic true no one can oven estimate the
mount of money that its use would
ave to our leoplo. We are so anxious
0 have it thoroughly tested that we
iYor to send onough of the treatment
or ton cases of cholera to the first far-n-or from each postollice in South
'awouna, who during the month of
pril, sends(to i for it and enclosos
en i eits inl stamps to pay the cost of
ws'alge. Vn se)1 the med 5loino with-
lit charge, upon 1the condition that
he rei pient, will ativise us of the re-
uLIts lie ecllre.4 froim its use. if the
(11elly Will SuecOSSfully pass tlatest of
1I1l.Lby a diferent Ilan at oach post-lce in tIhe State, Wt. thilk Its efflcacyvill h ave been prIoved . It has alreadym0n1se-d by a fu w Of oulr iecq uaintanceo,ad Withoutit,a single falilure to
III, So far 11.< wo hav belen ldvisod.

areI not nati.lb-d, however, with a
1-w trils, huIl whateverl may bo tile

lt, wlther1- it 1)3 proVCd to be in-
alliaibhl or- not, wo wish It spieedilymd tllrouglihly tested. We can not
ovisotany tAher plan that will do
his so successfully as the one we bore

V, trust that You will regard It as
vithinthie ipe Of youir pi)aper to bring
hl is o.rt~o the al Linio~in of vour road-
rs. 13O i1lns & Co.
Columbia, A prl 1.

When a peirson is losing 1lesh andmasting away there is elauso for alarim
'othing (o worries-i a physlcin. Con-
um111pltiVeS WOuld 11Ve di1 if they(L d r'egain thei r usuaIL weight. In
act, thel e would he 11o consumIption if
here were no( wastinlg of the system.'le caLuse of thlis loss5 of 1k sh is a fail-
re to Jpopely digest the food eaten.~i-tonlths oIf aLl our11 diseases50 date
iack to 5)11somedrangeament of the
t~omiach.
The Shakers Digestive Cordigt will

top thi~s wasiting of the boily. It acts
>y caulsing tile food we eat to be di-reste.d so ats tIo do good, for undigestedi

ood dloes m~or'e harmu than good. The~ordial contajin food already digested
nd is a (1 igester of foods as well.
10very moIther hates to maike her

hi di-en take Castor Oil. Laxol is
wect CastorOOl.

-The highost wages paid in Japan
,ro suIper'ior' porcelain ar-tists, who
Ialn 72 cents per day, and the lowest-0 cents per day, which is paid to tea-caring womenCI. Black6Imiths1 get 36

ents a day; carpenters, 20 cents; comn-lositor's, 29) cents; dlyers, 24. Ordinaryaborers receive 19, while wood saw-ers earn 29) cents a day. Factoryabels got even less than these>r'ices. ilaarml hands receive $1.44 anonth.

The Batter'y Park Hotel, the largestn Asheville, was damaged by firel'hursday morning to the extent of

$30,000. The flatnes originated in thecitchen about 7:30 o'clock. There
were over' 200 guests in the hotel anditll left the building quietly. No

was hurt. TIhe fire was confined to
Gho wing occupied bo the kitchen and
servants' gear'ters. The flames were3xtinguisbod by nine o'clock, and at
noon meat of the guests had returnedt~o their rooms.

-Spartanburg is goingto invite the
State Pres% Association to moet there
next year, and the Invitation wvill in-011ude a visit to Glenn Spr'ings, where

a batnq uet will ht served.

--Orange growing is being abandon-ed on the peninsula (If Lower Calfor-
DIaL, and the orchalrdists are cuitting
down their' trees and planting the land
with cotTee, cotton and sugar cane.
The low prices obtIainod for oranges
grown on the peninsula have dlicour-
agoa tlhe growers, andI~ they bolieve
mDore pr'otit will he derived froam the
other crops, especially from cot.on,
whicb grows well.

--The M'ica~l Record In Its advar.
tising pagesI' contains a cut of a man~f
wal1king thle ropoJ with an arItiflclial log
That Earght to he Ia s~itisfactory test of
the merIit4 (If tihe limb1. It is rep~ortedats anf auIthentiC ceI, and Pr f. F. 10.
.Jacobhy is the rope walker. He liyos
at WateSrlbury, Cosnrr.


